
a student. A mob tried to rescue him,

)*Hd ? policeman drew his sword, where-

fuport ft studwit killed bini, nini dlsnp-

'"'?eared In the r,ro\vdi
A police pnlrol In Alexnndrove Strepi

-,*t S o'clock ihls evonin«j( was ü.tiddehly nt*

.tnt.'kt'd by ? mob and two of. the poilu«:«
irieti were 'fatuity wound«.·«) by rovolver
¦lints.
The town Is threatened with darkness

Bíter to-nlítht oh account df the Intlblllly
of ihe company to supply sufficient «ns.

* fiddlers havo ,replne*d strikers, aided
by ? low skilled men; but tho forco is1
insufficient.

Bridge Destroyed.
(By'Associated Press.)

Ml'KDl'IN. Fob, 24..A during Russimi
raiding party under the 'command of Colu¬
toci aiensmldl. completely destroyed with
explosives tho bridge south of Hal Cheng,

Hbout ten miles oust of Now Clnvuns,
February 21st, blowing up seventy Teet j
ff It.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF
TRADE CONDITIONS

(By Associated Press.)
XEW VOHK. Feti'. 2t.-13riKlstreot'S to¬

morrow v.'lii say.
With tho exception of a few bike and

Seaboard r<*t*ts, whlrh «bow; effects of

past bad woollier, distributive trnde nt

inopi leading markets assumes n more
favorable aspect, This Is «Ino to tliö

spread of milder weather conditions and
Ilio Increase In the number of country
buyers. Jobbers' stocks urn generally re¬

ported llghi, ¡uni ilio feeling grows that

Spring trade will bo heavy ns soon as

Seiisonnbl'e weather definitely sets in.
Relatlv.'ly, the best reports as to tr.'idn

rome from tne central valleys and tho
South· ,

The penerai tendency of reports n.s td
the winter wheat crop is that the heavy
snow covering lias helped the crop. Heavy
rain on the Pacido Coast have made for
good crop prospects, especially In Califor¬
nia.
Among the Industries Iron nnd steel still

show relatively the mnst activé demand
¡nul the. largest turnover. Pig Iron lias
sold better ¡it all markets, rails havo also
been bought more freely, and locomotives,
cars and track supplies luivo been taken
inni'c largely.
Business failures for tho weçk ending

! February 23d number 220 against 200 In
the like week In MCI.

....·' «

Visible Cotton Supply.
(Special to Tlio Tlmce-Dlspatch.)

MEW OltbEANK, Feb.'SI..Secretary Hcb-
ter'fi Maternent of lh<\ world's visible, »apply
of ml Ion issued to-ilny, show» the total visi¬
ble lo lii> 1,179.131, against ·?.23?,!«!12 lust wool«;
an.l a.7:':>.îS7 Iio-'i j-Rar. Of tills the total Aiinr-
Ican cotton Is ,1.177,lïl, against !l.í7:l,!l!K¡ last
week luvt ...(??,?? lam year: anil of all otlur
l-.tnrls includili«; Egypt, 'Brazil. India, etc.,
l.r«ii,«W), against 96'l.ttW last week and 1,-
liSU.nft«) laut year.
Of the world's! visible supply of rotten there

Is now afloat and held In Great Urbain nnd
Continental Europe ?.??,??. Hgaln.it ?,?ß,???
lost year; in Egypt. 190,«)««(i against L'iVi.Oiio last
yoar: In tnd|a, 544,00«*· niriiliisi 400,1)0(1 last year,
nwl in the United SlutcB, 1,".7?>,0<W ugiiliist 1,·
O.000 lasa y ehr.

Property Transfers.
ttirhmnnd: Thomas H. Duke and wife to

Isaac Kaufmann, .10 feet on wept line of l'Ine
Street. 60 feet nnrtli of tleyerly Street, ?-.',!liii!.
Herman (lallmeyer's executrix· to Alice

lloval, No. KB North Second Street. f2,400
Henry ? Orinimeli to Mary I,. BnuUhnw,

SII feet on cant Bide of Si. James Street, be-

twt*n (¡lay nuil f.elKh Streets, JV-W.
Martha A. WoIIh to'¦! ?. !.. Orody, 1G, 1-2

fi^t on west line of Unirei Street, 1711-2 feet
borili «if Alhemivrle .Street,. »1,150.
Henrlco: Mary M. I'enick from It. H. Pol¬

lard, Jr.. trustee, 175 acres called Brooklnod,
Í1.SS5I.
Margaret ?. Woodruff, from Citizens' Build¬

ing and l/win Association, ?0 feet nl southwest
corner at Graham nnd tintoti Streets, Î0O0.

Play Professional Ball.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.'.

LEESBURO, VA.. Feb. »I.."Connie" Carter,
ot this ninni, a formi-r player of the Univer-,
pity of Virginia bas»-bail team, has slanci
with Ihe Syracuse, ,(N. Y.j Club, as. pllchi'T
¦for Ihe coming season

ÍÍ flfl OF K" 01
MDENYBQARDB

Tin Woodman and the Scarecrow
Visit Richmond.Ryan' En¬

gagement Closes.
There- ¡ire ho many surprising features

In the "Wizard of Oz" which is to bo Been

a', the Academy this afternoon and to¬

night, that there Is little wonder that it
retains its bold on· the public. The two
chief comedians, the Messrs, Swor broth¬
ers, are wonderfully clever in their Im¬
personations of tho Tin Woodman and" thé
Scarecrowd. but there arc enough other
things Intermixed ¡n tho play In the. way
of scenic etCjcis, du.ni:<s and «rings, so"
that tbe fpnnyj, mes"' never become tire¬
some. There aro, pretty girls galore in
the company, and the principals would bo
recognized as prize winners in any beauty

Ryan Engagement.
Th«: engagement of Mr, Daniel Ryan and

his company closes at tho Bijou to¬
night. There will he the usual matinee
und evening performances, the bill for the
afternoon being "A Royal Lover," and
the final production being Monte Cristo,
both of which wero presented curly In the
week, There are certain plays known
to Ilia theatrical manager ns good bills
for Saturday night, ono of which Is Monte
Cristo, and hence no doubt It was se¬

lected for tin: last producSlon of ilio eii-

e»gemont, The play Cor tho matinee is
thu one »resented nt the opening per-
formanco; '"??? Hoyitl Lover".
Macbeth was agalli produced last nlKlit,

before an «unilem-o that filled thó hòuso,
though ih«·, latter statement need scnrcoly
be nitide, ;lh euch audiences havo boon tho
ruh« ¡ill tin· week.
'"For His Brother's Crime," ? Bl.iiuj

play, with a liluiicy cant and with tho
scenic Investiture, for which Bluney Is
known, comes '" tin· Bijou next week,
beginning Monday. The piny is ono of
(liona striking and Interesting melodramas,
filed with fights and feats of strength.

The Rogers Brothers.
Next Tuyeday night win be a merry ò

ut the Academy when· th. so Infinita!
l'un makers, ihe Rogers ürothurs, (?
and Max. will be seen, appearing In Jo
J. MoNiUly's latest vaudeville farce, "?
Kogeis Brothers In fails." In the w
of humorous comedy, qualllt dialogue ¡?

Blde-eplllting fun, tho Rogers' Broth·
occupy a lop position all by tbeillselV
"Tbe Rogers ?rothere in Paris'' baa si
u rapid gnu of Inceseanl fiin that It
called n "whirlwind of vaudeville fur«·

Spring Medicine
Thoro is no other BOfiBOn wlion good

medicino is so much needed as iu tlio
Spring.

Tlio blood in Impuro, weak ami
impoverished. a comJitloii Indicated
by pimples ami oilier pruptloim on tlio

.yittco ami body, by deficient vitality,
Jons of appetite, lueU of strength, ami
waii t ni ¡mi mai ¡'.ui.

Hood's Sarsapariíía
and Pills

Make tho blood pure, vigorous and
viel», crenlü appetite, give vitality,
KU'O.iglrYtüu. animation, and curo ali
eruptions, iíavo tli» vvliolo family
j>eg»n to tôko them today.
Hood's, ßarsaparllla promlsea »o

»ur# »nef kwp· thö k-romiso.

Berry's for Clothes."

Almost the .-only chance a

man liars for a little gaiety 111
hir clothes is hie vestand soart.

It's a relief to lay aside tho
vest that matches the Suit oc-

cnslonallyand come forth with
a "waistcoat" that gives clash
and snap to one's drass.
Never before in Richmond

has such a choice assortment
ol fancy vests been shown.
$1.00 Up.
$2.00 Scarfs at $1.B0.$1.80

Scarfs at $1.00--lotof 60c. neck-
wear at 25c.

Spring Hats.
The new "Duujaps" are

hero.
As visual they havo no equal.
Yes; other hats.
Tho best to be had at $2.00,

and up.

In
Trousers?
The best trousers worn

America are just like ours.

$6.76 buys from the .$8.00
and $9.00 grades.
$4.7B from the $6.00 and

$7.00 lots.
$2.60 .for those priced up to

$4.00.

The Boys' chance.
Wq 've opened

*·&. up the whole o!
our last spring

, and s umm e r * s

^!Sults for boys and
\'~ìjf children, and the
.\ ' price tags have

gotten mixed like
this.
S2.8 o tags on

Suits that wore

them up to $4.oo last season.
$3.Bo tags where the $S.8o

and S6.So ones belonged.
$4.75 instead of $7.So, and in

some cases even SS.oo Suits.

AVnsh Suit Specials;that will bring a

smile to your face. >
"

AVti'ah Suits up· to':$2.fi0 ut'95e,
Wash Suits up to $4.00 at $1.50.

Not More Than Seven Other
Corpses Still in the

Shaft.

RELIEF FUND OVER $20,000

Thirteen Funerals at Virginia
City.Church Bells.Toll

Continuously.

(By Assocluttd Press.)
BIRMINGHAM, ALA/, Fob. IM,.AVltli

tho recovery of one hundred bodies from
the lll-futed mine, at Virginia City, tho
work of rescue was abandoned this even¬

ing until to-morrow morning. Mine of-
lloials nosv seem confident that no more

than seven more bodies are In the mine
and it is possible this number will bo de¬
creased by throu or four. Pipes arc be¬

ing laid In the mino to-night to pump
out tho water which la in somo placo«
100 feet deep In the lifts. Tho remaining
bodies aro all thought to be under water
and It may be several days beforo they
aro- recovered;
Tue fumi for tho relief of tho widows

and orphans has grown to over »20,000. ?
plan has been .started to Induco the miners
of tho district to give ono day's work to
Hi«« funds. The Slows minea near Bos-
senier wero the first to respond and thò
entire wages for tho day of the miners
to-morrow will bo given to tho fund, in
this «ui«< mino $1.000 will bo raised in this
way, The movement nicol« with much
sympathy among all tho minors of tho
¿1 Istrici,
Thirteen funerals worn conducted In the

little hamlet of Virginia City to-duy and
the church bolls of Pratt City wore tolled
continuously from 0 o'clock In tho morn¬

ing until ? In the afternoon for the nu¬

merous funerals conducted «luring the day.

il
SOCIETY DINNER

(Bv Assodateli Press.)
NEW YORK, 1·?·,1?. 21,.'??? fifth annual

dinner of tin« North Carolina Society wan
luid at tbe Hoto) St. Regla tü-nlglit.
Clovei'Uûl' Duncan (?. Ho.ywan), of South

Carolina, devoted part ut bla »peccli lo
tho negro problem.

?·\?????·?· Governor Johnaton, of North
Carolina, reupoiided to tho louai, "The
South," and »Mr. t'chlda, Ilio Japanese,
I'lMisnl·general ¡n Now York, «poke ox-

tempo raucously.

BODY BROUGHT HOME.
R. W, Toler, Slain in Philippines,

Is Buried in Louisa.
(Bpeolal lo Tlio TliiKM-Dlni'iiloIi.)

?,???ß?, VA., Kob. ¿6, -·?|?? body ni
iirsi-eiiiüs privat« Itobert w. Teile»', U"«*
iiltul Curp», l'iiiti'i Stales Army, Wh·« v/t).
killed in notion Hl I.ukuìiii, Haiiiuu Island,
Kipu-mbei 0, loo-l, arrivi J höre this inum¬
ili·,' uml waa taken lo Woodward'«» ?????||·-
liikliilf room»-., Winnie II isas ????«'?? III
li'ooil Ijy Mineral City ?.????????, No. HI, 1. O
(?. ?. ;ii¡.) blli'lcd accori]luv to Unir illuni
lu um Christian Church burying ground
here,

Ilo watt a nativo ot Ibis county ????
iimrrloil i. Miss Itutlei-, u sinter OÍ ?>· ?,
¡«ml H. \v. Huiler, hut wo« u,wJ«,ow, ¡òny.
¡UK «nu- oblili, who h, iti Un« Orphan Asy-
l«im in ItliMnoiHl. Tii|.-r was oli Ilio llil'l
of à» linn lu'jSiiiijtt after the woiuiili-d when

Mie ivuh ah«H by a native hid lu a li'cu,

SONS OF FAMOUS CONFEDERATES
CHAFFEE'S AIDES IN BIG PARADE

JUBAL ANDERSON EARLY.

.A, T. BEAUREGARD,
Grandsons of. two of the beat known

generals of the confederacy .have recently
been'honored by beino seloctd ae two of
the midshipmen who are to net as aides
to General Chaffeo, the «jrand marshal of
the Innuflural parade. Thoy. are ^Augustin
Toutant- Bea'uregurcl, a member of the
third class, who was appointed,from San
Antonio, Tex.,'and Jubnl Anderson Early,
-» menine** »f tho fourth or beolnnlnn class,
whose Jtome Is Lynchburo, Va.

U CAUGHT;
HUSTLED AWAY

Assailant of Young White Wo¬
man in Mississippi Taken

to Vicksbiirg.

NO DANGER OF LYNCHING

Burning of Negro Church Sup¬
posed to Have Been of

Incendiary Origin.
fl3y Associated Press.)

JACKSON, MISS., Feb. 2-J..Develop¬
ments in tho assault case, -wherein Miss
Älursh, a worthy young white woman of
this city, was criminally assaulted by á
negro, came thick and fast this after¬
noon. Tho police have arrented a negro
named Stewart Johnson,''under very sus,-
p clous circumstances. ¦·, His clothes ¿were
bloody, and he bore other evidences of
having been In a struggle.' Ills mother
and sister told"' conflicting stories in fo¬
sare! to thn whereabouts of the negro at
the hour of tho assault. His shoes wore
placed In tho tracks, whore tho assault
was committed and they fittoti exactly.'
Later In tho evening, tho police djscov'r
ored a young «negro namod 'Jake 'Turn-
bull about fourteen' years of age, who
says that ho was on tho other sido of
tho street when th cassatili wns com¬
mitted last night. He was taken-to tho
jail and Identified tho negro Johnson as
the ono who committed the assault.

Vardaman Takes Action.
To-night crowds began to gather ih the

up-town business district and on each
corner thero wero a number of grim and
determined men. who openly indulged In
talk of lynching. At a mass meeting
of. tho citizens of tho city, Governor.Var¬
daman announced the appointment of
Colonel H. J. Harding, former sheriff of
tho county, ua tho colonel of a reglmont
to be. formed. ? captain wus named for
oaóli ward in tho city, they In turn select¬
ing tho members of their company. Gov¬
ernor Vardaman addressed the meeting,
and called on all tho people of tho city,
both black and white, to help hunt out
tho assaulter. At 7 o'clock to-night tho
streets wero crowded wth people, and
there was an air of oxpectancy on each
face.

No Danger of Lynching.
To-night about S o'clock, when thoro

was a dense crowd In the vicinity of tho
city jail,' it Ijecanio known that tho ne¬

gro, Stewart Johiifton, was not In the
jail, having boon removed about dark this
evening by Sheriff Spnnn, and it is .be¬
lieved .lukeu to- Vlcksburg. There was

really no attempt at lynching-, even when
tho crowd was unaware that tho negro
had been, removed· Those who wore

talking loudest for lynching being somo

Irresponsible youngsters. At 0 o'clock
It become generally known that there
would bo nothing doing, nnd the crowd
took eras for home. -Tho negro was re¬

moved at the Instance cif Governor Var-

(lamaii, and it Is believed that' ho was

lukoii to Vlcksburg, though, tho officials
refuso to stato whoro »10 is,
Tho burning of tho negro church to¬

day 1« believed to have boon thu work
of an Incendiary; nlthnugh tho authori¬
ties have noi succeeded, lii fastening the
orlino on any one.
Tho members of tho provisional rogl-

mont have not been furnished with arms,

but carry only thulr pistols,..
At 11 o'clock thorp arc. very few peo¬

ple on the streets, and the c|ty Is U«tlot.
It Is believed tho worst Is over.

Mr. Chandler 111.
Mr Thomas T. (.'handler llea mtronioly- 111

it liis boiiK. No. 1G?7 AVctit Moin Struct. His
richness I» «tue to tlio (¡cneriti brcukhiB dawn
if u well p'rue'orvwl constitution «aused by
»is advanced· une. uh ho l" in hiH olithty-
itvtnth ye»'"· M'r, I'liiindh'r moved /to IIiIh
.by to llvn atinut flftftun yi«arH ubo from
['urolliiii ouiuy. It Is nut thotiBlit that ho can
Hiirvlvi- more tllHI» U few «lays.

via

EVERY day from March 1 until
May li,, colonist rates to all iiiln-
ct|«tti oolute lu that state Jroai

Chibago $33.00
St. LouSs $30.00
eHOBTCST ROUTE MBTtST TIMS

sMooTHeaT boaobko

Tourist Bleepinu Cara a Specialty
lliqililO Of

R. TENBROECK.q. E.A,
287 Broadway, New ????,?·?.

Italian and Swiss Boring Parties
Meet .After Working· for

.Seven Years.

REJOICING EVERYWHERE

Regarded · as Being One of
Greatest ^Engineering Achieve¬

ments of the Age.

(By'-iAssoclnted Presa.)
GONDO, SWITZERLAND," Feb. S-l.-Tlio

work of piercing the Simplón tunnel
through tho Alps commenced In 180S, was

completed at 7:20 o'clock this morning. '

The mooting of tho two boring parties
(Swiss und itaìluiij was signalled through¬
out Switzerland by the ringing of church

bell., and.salute.'i'hy cannon..
Many unexpected obstacles were encoun¬

tered! the most serious being .Hot'springs,;.
Which threatened to wreck' Hip. whole en¬

terprise and ? temperature which .ut one

time:· rose to -131 degrees.» Fahrenheit, mak¬
ing a:.oontlTi,im.iico af tho work Inuiosgjjile
until.the CjugiMt^ru found.men ils ,of Wil¬
ing the.,iu'inosß«y;o,j ..Now that Iho.lio./·.^
havo, iiit't,".Jt will ,??'a1?1? tíifi .water accu¬
mulated In the north gallery to be drawn
off. The. work of preparing, tho tunnql
for. a.permanent, way will lio püslíéd as

rapidly as possible, and It Is.hoped to In¬
augurato tho tunnel about March 20th.
The engineering .of the Simplón is re¬

garded as being.:'ono of tho greatest en-r

gincorlng achievements of the. ago. Many
difficulties we're" encountered and oVr-
cöme. Tho length of tho tunnel from
Briga, in Switzerland, to Iselle, on the
Italian side of tho mountain, is about
twelve miles. ¡Work .wag begun over seven

yours ago, and, according to contract, the
tunnel must Ho'ready for traffic.on."May
loth next. The Swiss nnd .Italian .gov¬
ernments jointly flnunccd tho undertak¬
ing, share and share, .allku at tho cost of
,15,000,000.
As soon as tho boring is thoroughly

completed and the .track laid, a smaller
tunnel Is tn bo constructed, parallel to the
largo ono which, will bo Increased In sizo
so as to permit of traffic both ways
at tha samo time.

'

RACES AT NEW ORLEANS.

Each Favorite in Turn Went
Down ¡to Defeat.
(liy Associated iVcBn.l

NEW ortLEANB, Feb. ïl.-3'.ach favorito In
turn went clown to defeat, at tlio Crescent
Clly Jockey Club's track this arternoori, Sum¬
mary: ·.·'. -'
First race.milt.Frank laica (i) in 1) first,

PI lib rill in« (2G. to -1) «comici, Evelyn' Kliuey
(13 to 8) third. Time, ..it» ?-».
Second meo.one mile.Sanction (12 to t)

first,Dalesman <3:to 1) Hocoiid, rilonncnworfh
(C ta 3) third. Timo,, lì.I 2-5.
Third raoo.mllo und a slxtooiith.Tristan

filiunily (ti to 3) first. Catiillna (Kt to j) m·

conci, Uuly Froo Knight (S lo 3) third. Timo,

Fourth laco.six furlongs.Tom Mnnklns (2.1
lo 1) first, Itcil'Man (<l to D Hoconcl, Antimony'
(8 to 1) thlnl. Timo',"HID 4-5.
Fifth men.five and oiio-huir furlong»-·

AVIiorter Ufl to 1) first, Cardinal Y/rilnoy CI
to 1) Hocoml, Sadduccoo (? to 1) thlnl, Thup,

rto. .,·;·/.·,:' ...

Sixth raoo.mllo ami «evenly yards.Fiivonlus
(18 to 1) first, 8t. Sever (IS to 1') ncuonO,
I lomos tend (0 tol) third.- Timo, 'im i-B.

At City Park.
city Associated l'rcás.y

NI3W ???,????, Fob. 'Jl..Ruminarl'a:
First raro.six furlongs.l.rushton 111 to G?

first, l.oiiKclays (7 to 1) ucoonil, Mr«, lini» (8
to 11 third.. Timo,, tus.
Hecoiid race.bIk fiil'lons«.tSeii Mom (7 to

?) first, April Shower CI to f«) eccomi, filini
Smile (2 to l) third. 't'Irne, l:Mt.B,
Third nire-mlle-CoriiBcato (1 to R) first.

Yellow Hummer (13 to i) «nooinl. isrnout
I'urliiim (|(j to 1) third. Thilo, 1:43 1-5,
Fourth toco.soyen flirloiiKS-»(3roou flown .(3

to n first, DoAvnl (» to 1) »«ooliti, Hy I'luy
(1? to 8> thli'tl. TI 111». 1:20 3-8. ?

Fifth nice.mile and a Hlxtoontli.??p? (Il
tu im first, iirunuwick Müh in u no«!on«l,
Uoodwliilc is to 1) third. Time. IM».
«Sixth lure.Hireo mill oiu«-linlf furlongs
ll«i»illliy «II to 10). first. Uortlui 15 .it" to 8)
«¡Ceuiiil, I'lirvo.U'J to 1) tlilid. Tim*, ;,2.

....;.. »

Bowling Tourney.
(By Aesoclatod Fra»*.)

MILWAWl«.)·..·.,VYIS., Feh, ·>?.-01?|?.·.?»?
lest her t-'iln o*> on«·«'of the natlimal clinm-
?????????? in tho'bowling tournuy of tho,
American Hówlln« Congre·«»·« to-day, whuii
C. r>t. Anderson, of St. 1'uul, bowling In
niaj5iilil:»:iit form, piled, up a »corn total-
In« ti'i) point» and overhaulm«? Otto ???-
?'«·?·. of ihn tiurilin City tonni, wnoso
»core of (eia wa. hlBh ut thn end of laut

__tii¡íhrs lioiyllngr, feovcrul other · chungo«,
hit Iho HiunciliiBH of those I" -tho rront
rmili «.vi·.-«« brought· nlioiit in lo-iliiy'H-pluy.
William tilt, .of U-CTniiH, and.A. Bolbaeh,
of ('iiliimbiia. wlionh f«0K nemo y,'«H high
fur tw» flay«,, to-duy dropped to ???,???
p«intl«j)i. W, yunta., of Clileiicjd, w|l|i a

score of ,;3, landed in third. Place, .ol-
lowi'il hy A« AIlNuU, of Wauhlugtoii, 1>,
C, Wims,· ¡¡coro of hi» ls f«·».·' iwlnt« bette·.·
thon ?. l'felffér, of Chiöagu,

*»_»rTr,-«.rrn-mm
Steamer Ashore.
Uly AHSOclalodPl'b'S..)

NOR KO U{'¡' VA,, ?'*«3'«.· -'5.--?. ìnemiiigo
uvei· the government'« aeacpi«..«, telog^pl)
lino L'iiiii morning 'reperti, un unknown
Meunier aslioio two nillcn iiartU of i.Utle
Iuiund Ufo ¡,??????? Htntiotv

-.-«rfjr¿-l-'
li«h iiut'ii' In SO minute» by' Woulfords

Banliury I.c-llpn, Never ??????; Ucild by
?????» st .liner pruK U'». itlulimouU, \\i.

. -ally, .. , ~, r "·

!xtra! Extra!
SHERLOCK HOLMES BACK! Arrived this morn-

ing, Report of his deat(i ; greatly exaggerated. Has thirteen
great stories to tell of recent adventures.>· Says this is positively
his last appearance. V ' ....'

'

THE RETURN OF

By A. CONAN DOYLE
¿At Alt Bookstores, Cloth, t2tno. $1.50

McCLURE, PHILLIPS & CO., 44 E. 23d St.7 NEW YORK

Only Few Details Now Neces¬
sary to, Complete South¬

ern. Iron Merger.

IS U. S. STEEL BEHIND DEAL?

Southern Railroads Will Have
Important Parten Develop¬

ment of Plans.

(Spoclnl to Thrt Tlnice-IDIspnttdi.)
.'NEW YORK, Feb. 21..The deal with

respect .'to. the ;Sloss-.Sherffcld Steel and'
Iron Company Ih absolutely closed, and

only a few details remain to ho carried,
out. The men, who havo been conducting
tho negotiations for-thc Slosa Company
have dealt, with two prominent and long
established banking· houses in thl« city.
The common stock oí the Bios» Company
.in to he .deposited with the Central Trust

Company; andpuld for .through that com- j
panynttho rato of $123 a share. The!
'present holder» aro to retain their pre-]
terrecí stock, ami the purchasers of tho
com.noi^ stock will ejcocuto papers giv¬
ing the preferred stock the protection and
guarun'teo which the present holder« re¬

quest. It Ih also definitely stated that
the purchasórs of the common* stock «ire

to havo tho prlvilego of calling the pro¬
ferrod at MO and accumulated dvldend«
at any timo on. .thirty days' notice'.

United. States Steel Behind It?
it' Is understood that if the new com¬

pany which It Is proposed to organizo
takes over tho various Southern Iron
companies', Is satisfactory in its organ¬
ization to the mon who havo controlled
tho Sloss-Shoffield Company for eomo

time, they wilt take a substantial Inter¬
est in tho now company, and iuls; not un¬

likely that several at least of tho pres¬
ent officials of the Sloss Company wiil
continuo their connection with It or havo
a prominent position In the organization
of thn .new company.

·> 'l'ho Republic Iron and Steel will go
Into tho now mender through the posses¬
sion.of a.majority of tho preferred stock
unfit 'rt percentngo of the common slock,
provided It I» finally decided by tho now
consolidation that all tho holdings of tho
company shnll .tie Included.
Thorb Is a strong·'suspicion that wljon

the deal Is completed it will bo found
that tho United States Bteol Corpora¬
tion Is tho dominant Intcrost In tho now
combination. The corporation will then
be in the strongest position possible with'
respect to'Us iron supply,

Railroads in Deal.
Southern railroads with direct connec¬

tions nt Elrmlnglmrn havo hud ropro-
sontutlves at various conferences held to
arrange detalla of tho combination of
Southern Iron and steel companies.
Tho Southorn railroad«) and bankers

identified with them aro to play «an Im¬
portuni part In ilio development of tho
plans for consolidating tho Iron proper¬
ties. Thoy aro to furnish a considerable
percentage of tho capital needed to carry
out tho merger, and will havo an impor¬
tant part in the underwriting syndicate,

Route of Tidewater.
íBpceliil to Tlio Tinioa-Dltipatoh.)

CHASE CITY, VA., Kuh. ·:·!..Tho en¬

gineers of inn Tidewater Railroad havo
returned nnd nro now going over the route
¦previously surveyed near Imre. Indica¬
tions are that th'i location «t tho" road
will be along tho lino run via tills place
Honin time last year, Miijor Houston Is
s\'ltli Ihe parly. This lino Is said to pro-
sent fewer natural obstablces to building
a .railroad thiin any other surveyed, It
liasses over a rl.lge dividing the waters
flowing to tho Mehurrlu and Roanoke
rivers und a gain 1»' distance to deep
water.

OBITUARY.

Çhastine Amelia Pendleton.
Chnsiino Amelia J'ondleton, olovuu-year-

old daughter "f Mrs, Amelia I«*, poncllolon,,
died at tlif« residence oí her mother, No.
J1Ô7 Twenty-third Street, yeatorda,? after¬
noon at :! o'clock after a brief .Illness.
The funeral will lake place this at'lov-

/npq nat 8 o'clock ft'oni I'Vilripount Uup-
tlst Church'.

Albin C Saunders.
The I'Uiiorul of .Mr. Altlliv-trr-etruiuli-rti,

formerly a well ku'own «liy goods nier»
chant of this city, but lately of Newport
News, will take piace this morning at W
o'clouk from tl'O Main. Btreot Station, Mr,
S'.iiiiidi'is wa» III ihn simïUy-elghth year,
and i* survived by. his second wife, two
sons, .M<!hü|s, T. IX Saunders, of *?'1|-
llairisbui'ti, ????? J. ,Al· iSaunderu, of Now-v
l>ort News, and tw-i daughter», Mesdames
R IT· ChiUlroy, of this city, und John'14,
Kan«·.·«, ot i'ovvliaiaircounty.

Mrs. Mary E. Rackett.,
Mrs. Mary' ?.?. Rackett, wife of Mr. Nat

rtii«.:ki«tt, of No. M20 VX. Uroail Street, died
lust night at hf.r leslitenceat 3j8a o'clock,
Mrs. Racket! la survived by her huabund,
throe: hods, posara. Roy, Nat ami Rey·,
poids Rackett. of this city, and nve da ligh¬
ters. Mis. .(5. l'l'.'k, of Indiana; Aliase»
Martini, '/elina, Margaret and Addle,Rack¬
ett, of this city. T)ie notice of tho funeral
WU jilupeut' in tu-Hinrrow'a iasuo,

Mrs. Debordi fr.Wiwu.
Mjs,· fìclioi'u,!), µ,. '.W.inn sJle«J at the

Homo for the Incumbió» Thursday after¬
noon at ·! o'clock. The funeral will take
place from Marshall Street Christian
Church at It o'clock this morning.
Mrs. \Vlnn wan eighty years of age.

Julia Gertrude Gardner..
Miss .Tulla Gertrude Gardner died at

tho homo of .her Mister, Mil·. M. C. P.
Bennett! No. 101 1-2 West anice Street,
at T'lfi o'clock last night. Bhe wa« a

daughter of the late Dr. James, and
Mary Phillips Ourdner, of Lynn. ????.,
and sister of tho lato Jame« II. Clurdnor,
of this city. The funeral urrungemente
Kkiive not yet bctn made,

Mrsi Annie* E. Bowen.
Mrs. Anulo Í3. Bowen died nt her resi¬

dence. No. 601 N. Seventeenth Street, yes¬
terday morning, at D:30'o'clock. Mrs.
Bowen wa« the widow of the late. Jnmefl
Rowen, and is survived by. the following
children: William and Atarle Rowen. The
funeral will take place« from St. Peter's
Cnthedrul at i o'clock to-mon'ow after¬
noon.'

Dr. John Herbert Claiborne.
(Special to The Tlrncs-Dlepotch.)

PETE USBURO, VA., Feb. 21.-Or. John
Herbert Claiborne, a distinguished physl-
clini of 1 his city, died this evening, aged
«oventy-aeVcn yearn. Ho was the «on or

the Rev, Gregory Claiborne, a (llstlngi'lsli-
ed Methodist-mlnUtcr of Brunswck coun¬
ty, Va., where Dr. jr. II. Claiborne wan
born. He was educated In letters at Ran- |
«lolph-Macon Collcgo and In medicine In
the medical schools of the University of
Virginia and Philadelphia. Xlo settled .In
Petersburg to practice hin profession In
lífól. He at onco took rank among tho
foromost physicians of the city, aha held
a distinguished position as physician and I
a surgeon during hin-entire Ilio. Ho was
a man of great personal popularity, and
was sent to the Senato of Virginia when
(pille a young man In 18*10. Ho was an;
ardent advocate of nccesNlon, and showed-
hlH faith'·· ir. his people and their· tause.
h ypromptlv going to the front an u stir-,
,geon. of tho TwoUfh .Virginia. Regiment
on tho hreuking out of the war. Ho wn»
a'fUlthful and dlstltigulebcd army "sur¬
geon and followed I.ee's army on ?.the
.retreat to Appomattox. After the surron-
der Dr. Cla'.liórne returned to his Poierd-
burg homo ana engaged actively In the
practice of medicine. Dr. Claiborne was
tho author of ecvoral professional worKa,
and two years ago published a book of
memoirs under the· title of "Seventy-five
Years In Old Virginia." Dr. Claiborne
had been president of tho Medical Asso¬
ciation of Virginia and was a member of
many soelotles of learned men.
Ho was twice married and Is survived

by his last wlfo, who was Miss Anne
Watson, Hie daughtor of Mr. Robert Wat¬
son, of this city. Ills children are Mrs.
William-13. Mcllwafno and Mrs. Bernard
Mann, of this city; Mrs. English, of Lecs-
hurg. Va.; Dr. John Herbert'Claiborne, a
distinguished New York specialist, and
two. younger children ot tho last mar·-
rlago Dr. Claiborne goes to his grave
honored, loved and mourned by this en¬
tire community.

Rev.'Dr. O. S. Bunting.
(Specilli to The Timoe-Dlepatch.)

PETERSBURG. VA., Fob. 2i.-Rev. Dr.
Oscur L,. Bunting,' the beloved rector of
St Paul'e Episcopal Church, died about
.12 o'clock- to-day at the rectory. Ur.
Bunting had been ill for a very short
time, and his sad death Is a deep sor¬
row not only to hl.i devoted parishioners,
but to many admiring grlcnds through¬
out this community. In hi» untimely'
passing a way Petersburg loses a HQblo
Chlstlan gentleman and true man, ad¬
mired nnd respected by every ono whoso
privilege It was to fool tho influence ot
a Ufo consecrated to spiritual purposes
and devoted, to unseliish labors. Dr. Bunt¬
ing's family wero Vlgtnla people, und he
was born In WlUlnmsburg April 10, 185?,'
and was thus not quite fifty-two year«
old. Ho was educated at Richmond Col-
lego und the Virginia Theological Semi¬
nary. Or. Bunting's first pastoral work
was that of assistant to Dr. Dame at
Epiphany Church In Danville, Va, He
also had charges In Amherst county and
.¦l-fc-HarrlBonburg, mid jn Trenton, N. J.;
whence he onmo to St. Paul's Olinoli,
-Petersburg In March, 1890. ·

Dr. Bunting married .Miss Mary Harris,
of Boydton, Va.,· who survives him' with
tw «daughters and two sons. Dr, Bunt¬
ing's mother Is living In Bristol, Tenn.,
and ho leave» aevcvui brothers and sisters

Mrs. Rosa A. Saunders.
(Special to Tho Tlmos-PÌeiiatch.)FETERSliURa, VA. Fob. 24,-Mrp.

Rosa A, Rniinilors, the Wife of Mr. John
W, Snunder«, died this morning at her
homo on West High Street, Mrs. Saund¬
ers was Hfty-sevou years old. She s sur-,
viveri hy hor husbapd and tho followingchildren: Messrs. Arnold j,, John R·.
William and George Saunders, and Misa-
ISmma Himmlers..-

Captain John L. Sneed.
(Sneoiiil to Tho Tlmus-Plsputcli.)LiYNOfimJRO VA. Fob; k-CaptalnJohn T.. -Snood, prominent farmer amiland owner ofBellóvuo, near Arlington,Nelson county, who'cuino here on Tues¬

day to undergo an operation at thu St,
Andrews lióme, died there this noon, Mh
condition, when admitted at tho jiospitul,preventing the opuration.
Captain «Sneed wne.s sixty-seven years

of ago, bravo Confederate soldier. 3(o
Is survived by his wlfo ond tho following
leu ohlldrom John Sneed. of Washington;Marry, of Arrlngton; Mrs. Musalo, wife
of Senator Bland MnssU·,. Nelson county;
Mrs, Frank Jacob, Richmond; Mrs, W.
0, Loving, Lo'vlngston; Mrs.' lSarnost "'ov-
ons, Lynchburg; Mrs. C. P, ISsrls, pun-
vlllo, nnd Misses Annie and Josonhlno
Hnoed, of-Arrlngton, and Mrs, John Goocl-
AVln, of Nelson county. - "?
.The remains will ho taken to Xlollovtio

to-morrow for Interment.
Rev».James G. Burroughs.

(Snoolol to Tlio Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
NORFOLK, VA-, Feh, ¡¡..-»HoV. Junio»

Grcoñ Burroughs, P. D. ono of Berkley's
best known und raspcc-ied 'oflUens, died
this morning after u brief Illness of grip.
Ho was »Ixty-sevcu years of ago und was.
a nativo of Illinois, having been born In
Whllo county, of lhat Sfato. Hu was
educated for the ministry In his nativo
Stato und also took a course In medicino,
Hu entered tho 'ministry boforo tlio ugu
of twority-ono. .:·.,7.V.,
Dr.« Burroughs moved to Rorkloy Jn

lit>'); tor noverili'yours ho conducted a

weeklx newspupor known us The Satur¬
day Graphic, and also wrote several
hooks', unioni, which was opo entitled
"Ureatlon." These books wero. novoi; pub¬
lished, , .

'··

Ho is 'survived by a widow and two
children, R. W«, and Mis« Lama .Bur-f??? iWWi» u vwwiï aï jifiuoi» «o

wart married to "Miss Margaret McCondlo,
who is also ti nativo of-that Sluto,

R. R. Moore.
(SreelBl to Tlin Tliaej-DlKpatch.) _

WYTHEVILLE. VA., Feb. 2l.rMi·. R.
R. Moore, a prominent clttacn oí Wyth·,
county, Oled Thuiwiay morning nt bla
beine, about four miles oasi of town. ¿ir.¦,...
Mooro woH a native ot. Kentucky, and
Cntne to this country as ? Boldler during
the Civil War. He married Al las Slm-
mórmnn, of thin county, -who preceded him
to the grave many years ago. He Is sur¬
vived by five children.MV. It. R. Moore,
Jr., of Pulaski; Mr John Moore, of South
America, und fur. W U. Mooro, Mrs Ca-
brlek nnd Miss Emma Moore, of Wythe.
The funeral will take placo from hi·

late residence to-morrow:
·''. Mrs. Anna Purks.
(Special to The Tlmcñ-Dlnpatch.)

.FREDEIUCKBBU.RO, VA. Feb. 24.-
At'rs. Aim? Purks died yesterday at the
homo of her »on, Mr. Georgo Purk«, In
Caroline county, aged elghty-flvo year».
She Is survived by two sons.·

Mrs. Sarah Perry.
(Special In The Tlme»-l)iepatch.l

FREDEtllCKSBURO, VA.. Feb. 24..
Mrs. Surah Perry died yemcrday at the
homo' of her son, Mr, William Perry, In

BpoUylvnnln county, aged seventy years.
She had recently suffered a stroke, of pa¬
ralysis. She 1» «urvlved by five sons nnd
two daughters.

G. T. Carneal.
(Special ?? Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

FRED^IUCKSBURG, VA.. Feb. 24.-
Mr.' George T. Carneal died yesterday at
his home,' In Spotsylvanla courtly, after
a lingering lllncus, aged forty-seven
years. He is survived by his widow, four
children, ono brother and ono «Ister.

-Col. Charles H. Wood.
(By Associated, Pro*».)

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN., Fob. 2*.-
Colonel Charles H. Wood, proprietor of
.the West Hotel, died to-day oiipneumomla.y
Ho was, alxty-seven year», old., Colonel
Wood wan formerly connected' With' it'.io
Louisville and Nashville Railway und wv.a
well known in the. South; Ho leaves-a
wife und daughter. '

DEATHS.
BOWEN..Died. Friday mornlnp. at 5:30
o'clock at her reddenee. 501 N. Scvon-
tccnth, Mri«. ??,??? ?. BOWEN. widow
of the late J.v:sca llowen. Sho ieaves
two «.«?», Jamea and -William' Bowen,
and ono daughter, Matte Bowen.
Funeral from St. Peter's Cathedral

SUNDAY AFTEUNOOtN at 4 o'clock.
Friends und. acquaintances uro requested
to utU'iid,

GODWIN..Died, suddenly Friday. Feb¬
ruary 21. 1U05 WALTER G. GODWIN.
Funeral services at 10:*» THIS (R.»t-

urday) MORNING at the residence. No.
1911 Floyd Avenue. Interment In Wash¬
ington. D. C.

GARDNER..Died, at the residence of
h«?r sister, Mrs. M. C. F, Bennett, 104«,<i
W. Grace Street, at 7:15 ? M., Feb¬
ruary 2-1. I'M, JULIA .GER'xxvUDB
GARDNER, youngest daughter of ?,?ß
lute Dr. James and Mary Phillips Gard¬
ner, of Lynn, Mues., and sister of the
lato James H. Gnrdnor, of this city.
Funeral notice later.

KENT,.Died, at his residence, No. 1813
East Marshall Streol, February 2-Itli,
7:415 A. ??.. GEO. W. KENT,
Funeral from Union Station Methodist

Episcopal Church, SUNDAY EVENING
at 3:20 o'clock. Leaves wlfo and Avo chil¬
dren.they arc: Mrs..J. T. Gentry, of
Clifton Forge; Herbert, Frank. Willie
and Huttlo,

PENDLETON.-Dicd, at 2 ?. ??., Febru¬
ary 21, l'JOôi at tho residence of her
mother, Mrs} Amelia F. Pendieton, 1107
Twenty-llrst Street, Fairmount, -city*
GUASTINE AMELIA PENP'LETON,
aged eleven veurs ton. months and ton

. dayB.''Cliastlne was one of thö bright¬
est and,most Interesting children of all
tho community; the lust ohlld of t.io
bereaved mother, and the Joy and de¬
light of all tho chlldron of the neigh¬
borhood. Her memory will ovepvhe
proolous to all who knew her.
Funeral services 3 o'clock TO-DAY

at Falrmount Baptist Church.
.RACKETT.-Dled, at her rnsldeneo, No.
' 2420 K. Broad Blreet 8:35 P. M. Friday,

Februar« 24, 100.?, after a brlor lllnoss,
Mrs. M. E. .RACKETT. in tho llfty-
fourth year of ??" ago.
Funeral notice later.

ßAUNDERS..Died, at his residence, in
Newport News, Va., Friday, February
24. IITO, ALBIN C, SAUNDEBS, in. the
soventy-elghtli ytar uf his ago.
Services from Main Sti'oot Station TO-

DAY at ;0' o'clock. . ?

WINN."*rHcd, at tho Home for Iiieur-
;. nbles, February i;ld, at 1:30 P. M. Mrs,
PEHOI'.AH A. WINN. aged oighty
yoniv.-* Fttuoial TO-DAY jitU o'elock from
.Morshiill Sti*¿it Christian Church. No
(lowers.

If. you havo small children In your
home, you onnnot afford to ho without
Oljainberlaln'a Cough Remedy. For
coughs, colds and oroup, it never falls.
For sale by nil druggists,

WINTER TOUHI5T BATES
VIA

THIS ATLANTIC COAST UNB.
Winter tourist ticket» nre now on pal«

to all Southern winter respite via th·"*»
Atlantic Coût?t Line. This )|no |.a the
^hortest, quiekest und most, elogumly
equipped hutween the North and South,
U otters to health and pleubure seekers
service equullod by nono, ??µ make no
changée to Florida resorts,:
For f»11 particulars apply to any agent

of the company, or
·, O. S· CAMPBELL,
Division passenger tvent,

_
Richmond, V».
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